Efficient synthesis of a 72-kDa mitochondrial polypeptide using the yeast Ty expression system.
Using the Ty system from yeast we report the efficient expression of a heterologous eukaryotic gene encoding a 72 kDa mitochondrial polypeptide. The pFM2IIBgIII expression vector was initially modified for this purpose by inserting the factor X(a) protease cleavage site. The TyA gene, which encodes the structural component of the yeast virus-like particles (VLPs), and the eukaryotic yst1 gene, encoding a 72 kDa mitochondrial tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase from the filamentous fungus Podospora anserina, were subsequently fused to the factor X(a) cleavage site. The resulting chimeric gene, in which the two polypeptide coding sequences are separated by the factor X(a) cleavage site, was expressed in yeast. High yield expression of this foreign protein, which was isolated from yeast transformants as hybrid TyVLPs, was verified after factor X(a) treatment by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and antibody detection. The strategy presented here should be useful for expressing a wide variety of eukaryotic genes.